
Candle Lighting 4:05

Click Here to Donate
Today!

https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E330948&id=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yAy52qrhF38 
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E330948&id=2


The Shine a Light on Antisemitism campaign, a joint program of all of our State’s Jewish
Federations with the support of other Jewish and non-Jewish friends in Connecticut, was

a big success. Taking place during Chanukah, the Shine a Light program included a major
press conference AT WHICH the Governor endorsed the fight against Antisemitism and
issued a strong statement in support of the Jewish Community. That press conference

resulted in substantial news coverage in both print and electronic media throughout
Connecticut. Our social media efforts, coupled with billboards and other forms of

advertisement announcing the Shine A Light on Antisemitism Program, reached and
educated people across the state on the magnitude of the problem, the variety of the

manifestations of Antisemitism and the need for good people to stand up against
Antisemitism and all forms of hate.

 
The Shine a Light on Antisemitism campaign concluded on Monday evening with a

webinar that was viewed by more than 400 people.

I encourage anyone who missed the webinar to find an hour to view it at your
convenience. I think you will appreciate the perspectives of the two principal speakers and
learn a lot about contemporary manifestations of Antisemitism. Oren Jacobson is a well-
known civic entrepreneur from Chicago who co-founded Project Shema to build bridges

between progressives and the Jewish community. I know Ellie Cooper personally. A
recent college graduate, she was not quite a teenager when she first became involved with

ADL. At that time, I was the ADL Regional Director in Connecticut. I have had the good
fortune to watch her become an amazing advocate and leader. Her personal story is

compelling and I know that you will enjoy hearing from her as well.

Gary Jones
gjones@jfed.net or
203-267-3177 Ext. #304



Shine A Light on Antisemitism Webinar
For those of you who were not able to view the webinar on
Monday, December 6th please click on the image below.



Your Federation requests proof of vaccination
for all in person events.

Join us on Thursday, December 16 at 1pm for our
Love&Knishes Luncheon with Solid Gold Times Two

with Bob and Josie Schmidt!

Bob and Josie are a husband and wife duo from Sandy Hook. Bob, a published
singer-songwriter plays guitar, while Josie sings and plays the flute. They have an

electronic drum & bass synthesizer that make the duo sound like a four piece band. 
They play popular songs from the 1940's to the 1980's.

Menu includes:Chicken Marsala, Wild Rice Blend, Whole Green Beans with Red Roasted
Peppers, Challah Rolls with margarine

and Holiday Cookies! 

RSVP HERE!

Join us on Thursday, January 6th at 1pm for our
Love&Knishes Luncheon with Pierce Campbell! 

Pierce was the Connecticut State
Troubadour for many years and
has been a full time musician for
over 35 years.

https://form.jotform.com/213276013042139


Pierce’s diverse repertoire
includes Rock & Roll, Celtic,
Jazz and folk style original
songs. 

Please contact Cathy Conti
at cconti@jfed.net

Hosted by Illinois Holocaust Museum & 
Education center

Join us for a special tour of Shanghai: Safe Haven During the Holocaust,
Illinois Holocaust Museum’s newest special exhibition! The exhibit sheds light
on the lesser-known moment in Holocaust history when European Jews who
had been trying to escape Nazi persecution found a beacon of hope in an
unlikely place: Shanghai, China. In 1946, American photojournalist Arthur
Rothstein began a project documenting the lives of Jewish refugees who now
called Shanghai’s Hongkew District “home.”

This virtual exhibition, which highlights Rothstein’s photographs and features
artifacts from local Holocaust Survivors who lived in the Shanghai ghetto, is a
tribute to human endurance, capturing both the enormous hardship and fierce
perseverance of refugees and their families as they managed to not only



survive but thrive.

Read more about the exhibit: https://ihm.ec/shanghaiexhibit

Purchase Tickets
Here

Join us on Thursday, January 20th at 1pm for our
Love&Knishes Luncheon with Jack Lynn (Jacksingsdino)

Let’s travel back with Jack Lynn to a
time when things were a bit more
relaxed, maybe a bit more easy-
going. Jack takes us back to the days
of the Rat Pack, back to the days
when “Mr. Cool” was at the top of the
charts and on every jukebox in town.
 
Join us for a "Swingin' Rat Pack
Years" of the late '40s, 50's and '60s,
as Jack sings all the great tunes
made famous by Dean Martin and his
Pals!

Please contact Cathy Conti
at cconti@jfed.net

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fihm.ec%2Fshanghaiexhibit%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ft2_jo9UEapmQMANwzSyCaVVe7_75rPFYC4VWQPDQ7lQpncgGR7Db6JU&h=AT1fN4qhX8nc9OdwIUCimwdIrQqM12-GpNhELCB12VXiFi0tpmjev00RCqDXxHr6GbGOAMUBJXkbyVAMpRDLwUNcjBUEktv5j_ZP4rhoNSMlLZgQcRZiuwrgygy68DTmDA&__tn__=q&c%5B0%5D=AT2XmDuvHiFAJh1g_0Yw-RAerAdhu0tjt0BeCxSU0yqghJ521mPOGtDqpwD2ckG-BmryzhMbb3wRWAHvaqRARbH_aoICfg7WXLT8ugOlZhaepE0NQhl0dsXuufXJgH6EjzKi3eM_H3FY5qmkzknICYjh
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/WebLink.aspx?name=E330948&id=15


Each year, the Diller Teen Tikkun Olam Awards recognize 15 extraordinary
Jewish teenagers from across the United States with an award of $36,000 to
honor their initiatives to help repair the world. You can nominate a teen today

or they can apply directly by January 7th.

LEARN
MORE!

http://www.dillerteenawards.org/apply-and-nominate


GREATER WASHINGTON COALITION FOR JEWISH LIFE
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12, 2021 – 10:00 AM –

VIRTUAL VIA ZOOM

Martin Puchner – Why Words Matter: The Story of Rotwelsch and One
Family’s Secret History Centuries ago in middle Europe, a coded language
appeared, scrawled in graffiti. A blend of Yiddish, Hebrew, and many European
languages, it facilitated survival for people in flight—whether escaping
persecution or just down on their luck. The Nazis tried to erase it. 

During his childhood in Germany, in the 1970s, Martin Puchner, learned about
this secret language, which is called Rotwelsch. Now a Harvard University
Professor of Comparative Literature, Puchner’s research into Rotwelsch’s
history revealed a surprise in his own history: his grandfather’s connection to
the Nazis. Join us for a discussion of his family memoir which probes the
meaning of language and family, inheritance and debt, and the power of words
to destroy and rebuild community.

Professor Puchner, the Byron and Anita Wien Professor of English and
Comparative Literature at Harvard University, is a prize-winning author,
educator, public speaker and institution builder in the arts and humanities. His
writings range from philosophy and theatre to world literature and have been
translated into many languages. He has brought four thousand years of
literature to audiences across the globe – from the Arctic Circle to Brazil and
from the Middle East to China. His book, Literature for a Changing Planet,
draws lessons from world literature for addressing climate change. He is a
member of the European Academy and has received numerous awards,
including a Guggenheim Fellowship, a Cullman Fellowship, the Berlin Prize,
and the Massachusetts Book Award. His latest book, The Language of
Thieves, interweaves family memoir with a reflection on Rotwelsch, the
underground language of Central Europe, which he learned from his father and
uncle. 

To RSVP for this event, please email Sally Talarico at
jewishlifect@gmail.com. The Zoom link will be sent to you on Friday,
December 10, 2021. 

mailto:jewishlifect@gmail.com


Education Programs 
End November/Early December 2021

PLEASE CLICK ON *DATE* TO REGISTER
Times listed are EST.

To find out about other programs, go to alz.org/crf

Keeping Connected through the Holidays: Tips for Caregivers
December 9 at 10:00 AM
December 13 at 4:00 PM

10 Warning Signs
December 8 at 1:00 PM
December 14 at 6:00 PM
December 21 at 10:00 AM

Understanding and Responding to Dementia Related Behavior
December 7 at 12:00 PM
December 21 at 4:00 PM

Understanding Alzheimer's and Dementia 
December 8 at 4:00 PM
December 28 at 12:00 PM 

Effective Communication Strategies
December 15 at 4:00 PM
December 29 at 12:00 PM

Safety and Memory Challenges
December 22 at 4:00 PM

Dementia Conversations
December 30 at 12:00 PM

Advancing the Science: The Latest in Alzheimer's and Dementia Research
December 14 at 4:00 PM

New Advances in Alzheimer's Treatment
December 30 at 4:00 PM

http://alz.org/crf
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=EypBCNRE6qN3k6swwc4D1jBba2mu_WzFzlYMjGFNNgwndF4C_n7uDQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=-g9XPB9uMDN6eFqnffg34LzOGdg-6OTYuAWUyo1G_69IObB5BvqvQQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=-4K4TGZtfJXsURoN4iV6rDSq4qLNjdQG5hnq0_xRuMrFa-aqfLNDCA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=FPR5_UUt6Vf6zxntGEnQWa9oq2NFOQgWlMFva-JXlc82oqDso_x-Eg
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=Mph9_TDo5Df-bcZ29hkuYL_I0IgRz6UMZAUpfzF1Kq7rSeGdK1s34w
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=eyZBCpntE7Esp9ErGS9LGp4CJDLucITDE4cVXtTJJMmX0roKBriESw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=xYymb8LJ-HJId1PeGMHDLe23cX5iZ-IseIHEijwD_KxFB2xjCi4ImA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=4-lLuY8sRVDGG_hy4kc0NfT7nUeSRZzI69yPgOgyv2EB4WCpSEKCsw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=qZO7bpbwI-_rmWSYCXvCFE_j2zptX91W3bv0qaQUlV7fvMSJBPlfrQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=WT2ALLvRl9u4O9YDDXi_ORMeEqT-O1v4dLemJL6KXrLPGWI4NEgLAA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=oRxrqTB3QyltVrVM8YKOwqFsLFtCOYOo4oatvgCLz0TwrMNt7KY_VQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=VQrGg7sp6AH--_0Zh0bshhzpqxl0MJFsjKCUuuGsQl3o0CbKP6-fsQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=QWqIZ51KrMHIcU1_xzMtybAEl3TQYE4a7zjTT2QN8l55kWKtWTgICA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=AczI_bLlTfmTK5h5lTsAHMOxxwF2ZqkHGv3LIQ15AFtvSsFW8c6oMQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=6GOx07odv0AlG5THY-yRSdvJOFKT6AWIr-0KDsBMe9k1Eimf7k56Gw


Virtually Speaking: The Growing Role of Technology in Supporting those with
Alzheimer's and Dementia
December 15 at 4:30 PM

PARTNERING WITH THE ETHOPIAN
ISRAELI COMMUNITY

January 10, 17 and 24, 2022 12:00-1:00pm

For decades, Small Federations have partnered with the Ethiopian Israeli community to
address barriers to their full and successful integration into Israeli society. As Israeli
society evolves, and as the Aliyah from Ethiopia continues, what will the future of our
partnership look like?
 
Join JFNA for an exclusive Small Federation virtual journey to Ethiopia and Israel. Hear
personal stories and achievements of members of the Ethiopian Jewish community and
learn about our Federations' longstanding involvement and support.

REGISTER HERE!

https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=j4_W-fgIE8FnidDgdlFSWrXVSUDT1MQQ6DDmsBMTrRrO3-xJWnIqmA
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctd-mqqDstG9Co5jlrgbznbwTmrPTHwe5E
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